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Legrand’s standard warranty is in effect for a period of one (1), three (3), or five (5) years, 
depending on product type, from the date of shipment. (See individual product cut sheet for 
length of warranty.) Legrand warranties its products to be free of defects in materials and 
workmanship for the warranty period. There are no obligations or liabilities on the part of 
Legrand for consequential damages arising out of or in connection with the use or performance 
of this product or other indirect damages with respect to loss of property, revenue, or profit, or 
cost of removal, installation or reinstallation. 

 
In the event of freight damage, replacement materials must be ordered and paid for and a claim 
filed by the consignee or the carrier for the amount of the replacement materials. Should 
defects occur after installation, and within the warranty period, they should be specifically 
described to a Legrand representative. Legrand will furnish materials to repair or replace 
products that may prove defective in its workmanship and materials within the warranty period. 
This does not apply to: 
(1) damage caused by accident, abuse, mishandling, or dropping; (2) materials which have been 
subject to unauthorized repair; (3) materials not used in accordance with instructions; (4) 
ordinary wear and tear. Legrand will be limited to the furnishing of new parts, free of charge, in 
exchange for parts proven to be defective and does not include any other costs of removal or 
installation. 

 
The giving of or failure to give any advice or recommendations by Legrand shall not constitute 
any warranty by or impose any liability of Legrand. This warranty constitutes the sole and 
exclusive remedy of the purchase and the exclusive liability of Legrand, and is in lieu of any and 
all other warranties, expressed, implied, or statutory as to merchantability, fitness for purpose 
sold, description, quality, productiveness, or any other matter. 

 
 

For questions or additional information call Legrand Technical Support at (800) 879-8585. 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 


